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Puhllol.l-....aJy.i...:ma do..-,' ,.., ....p.;ng ~ 
-.ad _ wecb by audentl 01 Southern UlinoiJ Unfveniry. 
11*. Dl. £atooed .. IiCamd d8II maaa at ~ <Arbondalr poa 
"Uude cbr Kl 01 March 3, 1879. 
CD ~ of tbE~~_j"'!:Ji:~D~ t= ~ .~':~ a:fka the ~Ion of tbr ~ been beakh" oaes . 
:II" ID, cIepenme:D.t •• uniw:nltj. . 10 me u a fin thJ~ tN-
. EdJaor.Jn.aDef. • • • • • • • • Ge:rw o,u rally unbea.ltby a!Utuck 
~ Editor • • • • • • • • }.d: T'lIIrmer would be ont of indiH~ . . 
Man.ger • •• • • • • •• Gary Hapt SUK.~ au;t.ttm5 to r:' \OICC 
StJaftS Editor . • • . • • • • • • • SIU &pperbc1mCf )'OUt oplruon • ,ear for the E~.,. . ' .' be ~ Manager • • • • • • • . • . Wamn T,llq Iian, I would abo Jlkt to \1)14% . !:. .. 
Sodcty·Editar • • • • • • . • . • • . Jorcc Brin~ in am1\'er to ~ch lhlpk . ' . 
lbe nen proRdenn' CXlmj. 
nlliotl in E.a,glish lot t'-c stU. 
dents who are ;union Qf 5mion, 
,nd .. ·bo apecr to rca:i\'c • de-
gree in the Colltge of liheral 
.... rts Ind ScieriCf'll, will be Rinn 
on . Tuc:sda" ·April ~ , 1957. 
3 fO S p. m., In the libl'lrv 
Auditorium . Any nudcnl in tbii 
CJIt'&0q' who cannO' take this 
examin.tion shopld · report to 
Dean Abbott . 
Fia Spcmor • • • • • • • . . . Owla C 0-ru: ~ ,Mr . Bcw."CI!. antd ~\~owl~ty· be credited 10 good ~.',', ',',', ' , ' , :"':~'B~ ~~k~(~;~' ~spon~ W~'. ~ lust, ~ '""',,",,, ,,_,_ 
REPORTERS me person ,'olong In opinion be mort m,dl\"tduaJ ul,ent on 
RAy Senti. ~tuW.l1 Riggan. Joe MeJosi, Uo Mcya, \Vim- ei~ • ftt)u,.J Ed, mltor or ' TI ::\'~f :;~ 
Ragwe •. Bob eo", Richard Darl:.y. Ruth Reeves, Ken JIC£CI. ~ ~tTlWlr I don I bad mort ta.lmt • • nd . 
C I 0 A h ." won Ilxg>m<, ' I M<Altt"~,,(", 'od_ omp acency r paf y :n~a"~"itb ~usc of. goo in' n.1rionwj~~paign<on. Fingn-.wJgging~le ~bythe ·SIUOpmWOflt. ~ . . ~ .. don (feel Olil was tnle. ' dUC'led bv me ~n 10 inlenn confront the imposter. Ciarlhi'shop at Stu during the Finc 
1, the c.ntin: campus iO com· In spile of this StUdent lc:tn'lty: =~:::r:~t:h.in "Srix" More.Iy b , it' mrolbcnhip .nd other young Schitthi , in I climatic sttne of A.""tS FescinJ April 12. Roben 
plOlttnl ",th the f3C1 uut rhe the budget: . wa~ ICD lh.a.n rcquest . ....'On a ~ on Southern·1 \\omcn in ad. conununiry of job p .. , . "Cia · Wall I th leOIod Othcn . 
SJU budget requcu will pus the ed wru;n II fmally WIS pwed. the: InlrJmun~ (loor wxI. il b.u been • long ppJrtunities In the YWCA. ~;:.~.~::;. 10 "b; in ~ ~ .~c: Ruth B.uu. 
legiWaNre withoul opposition or So fn thil year there b.u bten "~nOl p r Wau:m b.u won herr. a"!:!:==:...:;;:-=:....:,::.::::::........:..~~::....~~::.c~~~:::....::::J!::::..::~=:...:::.::::.~=--:!X::::= ___ _ 
50 .pathetic' toward it thaI Ihey no concerted movemenl, 011 leu! or were ~ , can honady u v the br:SI T " S ' J b -A "I bl ~:~ ~~;=;' ~y ~=I (" ~~_ n~~;""bl' O~, "",,,,d",, f<wJ~~";;g "~n. bw ... .'ndom;~bl, Donns 0 Name 'MISS ummer 0 s val a e 
J( obU ;, Ilx ~~ Ilxn u" ~= m"" b. """=, ,m,,;- - .... , ~,~n' :. ~~'- """ lW' 1 _ Work Office HIS Job Optnlnp For Students 
situation il ttuly a ud one. ty in suppan of tbe budget:. U ferJ Soutban H "A number of jobs arc I\'ailable l Alton Boxbond Co. IS aho 01. 
Con.""" '"_ rpuJu b.H<f. u.. """'n" om",_ -:bol~h~- ,,( "dal " ,: ~::' I~ I Thompso-n PO"lnt' April -6 n~ '0 ,rud=" " ;~h 'p<ci,l;ud I<rin~ (""<;~ ~u job. .. tbce 1$ opfOSl!lon to me mea· edly In bad: of tbu lIUbMlOn. . I of the cal ·her 0( skills wbo ue looking for sum· dJOnls!~' '"'JOn. 
IUUbothupmte andinSoutb· howantbe. legiJ;Jamn.espcci.aJ· p~ Do IOhl lmer wark,' '1\1f'5. Alice RcctIlr, ! Torltnial men and sc:itnlists-
em miDois, and these oppen· If the upstate ones. be expeacd 11 or I bid In! . . . . . Student Worl Office, Slid rccent. rengmttrs, physlcim, ITllo lhclTUlici. 
ents are making.n la:i\"e am- tofindilw'Orthwhile tolppmve. to s~o ~ UI . on! :\t 01 JOI~I ~t"lng of the allStl on Fnda~' . Apnl 5. Tl;t
1
h'. ans. and dlcmis!, arc in dcm~nd 
pa-ign . gain" pmage of the bud· There an: 5t\-en1 groups. the ':n~~~k ~~n~;I,llh :!~ I ~~.mpson Pomt Units . pbn~. \\"cre Queen and hn four '~ndlnts will . )'Wc holre It'CCh·C'd ~\"rul of, III the applied KJCn~ bhnutorics 
get u it Iblnds now. Student O:Nncil, APO. Inter· , .no .. . !nltul~ for ~ ~nt lnmul ~lIu be chosen by. Ihe cn~HC~ body 01 , fns for ~u1I.umc wo,l for s!udrna of Johns Il oplins. Sdlx-, Spring. 
In 1955. the original 'budge! Frat.emiry Council. P.n·Hdlrn· . "pazuo.paltd.m !hompson POi nt C'On lesl~ accord· ~ two dormuory Units by a w t·
r
in chemlstr,·, phygcs. tnginf'('rinJ::' I ~ld . 
\\"IS trinned 10 wbat the i"Eis· k Coun~, Girls ' IUlly. Stu· tbueP~ma~ n:r:~~!~ Ing I'\) GOI~' Clul , .co--cha.irmOl.n of tng proces~· ' nd OIppl ied Kicnc:c," ~1r , . RC'C"lor ~t" Unll c:d SIl!'.~ Oqurtmen! 
uture thougm""al n~ry. As dC'n! UnfIJn Board, ISA , nd oth· . dIC .. Y f "I .. Ihr Qu«n, SilC'Ct)on comnuucr_ On Sund, \·, Mar. 31. four cU."i uid. .tlf ,:" ~\\. nr<"ds ):\·nQCIJplICrl ~nd 
resull there W'IS net<! for an em- ~Ieh·~ w~tb , little aahi cy .. ol ~).opllllon 0 ' : I Offici,l a~'ning of the qu«n prior 10 chc dimin.lion fin,l!, ~1I 1 . Following .~ t(\mc: of !ht ~i. t\"p"a (" I C1~lli~n ioiK In WbD-
ergency ,ppropriation 10 tn,blc U\ that direcrian. I ha-re . . nc:d the otM \\,11 rome dUfing a (bnce II the cUld.ida!~ ue 10 'lttnd • rorrC'C L10ns madt OI\'alhhlt to studtnts. In!o!'lon . 1>. ( I m.:I'ln ' arr of't"n 
SIU to finish out the biennium. The groundwork lin been . JO'.bo Iv r ThOOlpson Poinl Dining H,II Su o boor al tht Thomp~n Point Din . llntcrH!td pc:aons un i;\' more in III mrn and " ()men IS 'nd o' .. :r. 
Abo in 1955, there wn In done; the fin.1 labor ~ witb _ u:. . r· urwy night April 6. rO~O\~· in~ • ing Hall 10 ~I acqwinlC'd w ith f?,"maLion 011 thc S:uden: \\·C: lk Of fa r full . !,~ "f i l1 .nmrr ,fmy itn-. 
• cti\"C, o~niud CHnpUgn on the scudcnu. Huw Iflucb IS done . .11 do wC'Ckend of Iht POint Ii fml the ra iden~ of the arel. fICC . mcn!. ~l!m'·$ 1ft Itom S. ,'1)O II') 
the pan of tM Rudtn~ to hkp could be the difference beru·C'Cn \I'~ ~o holaC acth·iry, wnich su.'U •. . .. I ,Amelia n Auociathin 01' 5 t.1 e S2 .850 prr )"rlr . 
mc budget: 0\"'Ct" the rougb pomu. lUC'CaS .nd failure.. • . HI . I II i 'Tht: qu;n.' Idcnllty '\Ill be an· H I~hw~~' OHicil!s rtttds junlHI. 1 .-\ rrIJo na for !hek. ri\ jliJn jnbs 
. non. 0\.\ ong...., . " ill be senl OUIIO noun~d unn§hcrhe .lmu p;ln of senior. and graduOile cn,;! intcr\n.l; mU~i he fIBl.tn < of !he U nilt".! 
$I 'MI t , 'entwe inlo Africa to ' I BobOu kc I . orpniud hou'd . AnY I~ d6nce.p . ~'· II! h rcp.r,~"1 students 10 help them with their <;I~!rs, i high I>Chonl f.;mu .J c or '::~ T::'-T~.IJ~S Fabulous tre.uurc of }\ i n~ He W~ taken 10 Docton Ha~ dldlle'\-:;·u:,;d ': ~: a.~:~l so=.~ ~~~~ I~n t~ $~~.~~ ~~dbe~~~ 6~<;" 0{ u7he thr:;;!~~C~ ; ~~:~r r:~fI~~~~J~::~ ,inrh~~:ill;~n 
mon'i minCi. The mm'ie is r ilJl where X' ro1\" were e:aminni. \\ Ith thc..appliation to Cu.,· Clalk. IcntI, and ,nil «,plCstnl lhe Poml the tnt is !O de tl'rmjnC' Ihf UOIC . Imlna! r.'n. ~nd ml Ll' Ih d iJ!lhlt 
... ~ So!~n" Mina." ~. on H. Ricin H.ggard's Ankle Dancing It \\~ diJdosed that rurther X.r.n" Room 309, Th'lmpson POInt 1':u. on , I] other ()('J::Uioos . I'Jun or ,·~·in.l: I~l"" and construe r'lfi~~ on IhC' ~enC'nl dcnul lest. 
nng nlh Ken. Strn-.n Cran· a woman woo pcnm-ates .. would ha,.c 10 he tllen to d(h~ . l Also, residtnts m.ay pKl thetr l lion of p, \·emcnu 10 Lnowl' 1 \1'I':S mUSI l.r able 10 ~-pc -40 ~:;\\":"~nR~~D=':' "~Ub~ Africa in search of her I presJd~nl o.f Tbomp. minc thc ,btolwc nalurf of w in c\\n aodidalC5. Marr"td weights and speeds of a.Hir. \,o:ds p" minutt; mn~raphnl 
. J bel d 1. be dum t 3 ~COIu\·e C'oun ' ,·un·. ;\ Queens Selection Commimtce. I . Andtnan Priclurd O l! Corp. or mus: ll(" Iblt to IVI'C 40 " nrds po.: 
ludirorium . FridOl)', M.rch 8, .1 n. oc .]' to ''" I <bnang al In .cx· . . ~nmroted 01' 6 res.id~1S from ad! Retry ~Lnar , uS! St . loUIS, to QllnJ!O WJ:'"IIi jU!liors mJ!.lllns In mmUle ind t.ale dlctUion I! 80 
6:30 .nd 8:30 p. m. a,·C', whid! ii thtn se.aJed 11:1 I.J$I Sund~y. suffC'l'tng lie \\"15 ' 11th I group from of the uni[S wiU IClea 12 fin. M.-sh.all RiggJn . SII::m~ Pi IUn ill'd SUtel. I " ord) p.:r mmUlr-
The mo\ic brings 10 tht saC'Cn ita- .nd mcmben: o( het pmy pos.siblr broh .n In· Thompwin Poim ,,·hkh was hold. ' .. _ _ --'-"'''__ 
the .d"tn!um of two men who I slow , nd miserable dc.-.tb . ~~ ~:~.J»haj· j:.~th~~~~~ 1 "What: s it like to be in 
cd from 1n iCt" §uling pIny It tht 
Murphy~bol :) lee Rint.: \, h f' :' f 
Sl1nlcy lUlo'o'llsl i (H C n J )" (JoJn H ouse ) tfin to r~rain 
Surowsl:i) thtC:J!ens BlandlC him in ~ rC'h,·uAI of the binh . 
(Pam H indman ) whHe Std b dJy p.H:~' Kcnc h om thc South. 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick Bible, 
tIn P!a\"Cn ' (()f\hromi ns: l' r 0-
dUClion ·of Tl'nn{"Utt \\\ lI i~m" 
"SltctICII i\"OImed Dt-sirr ." 
LOGUE TV 
RADIO Ind TV SERVICE 
POPULAR RECORDS • 
PIrI.n,131 21& S. UnlnnHy 
iC~:~. 'b::a::ii:f, 7~~~:' ~~ 
wttk. 
T \\o gaIntS " rtf' pIJ\t'J .'>I 
~ lonJ.y night in the \\"I.JnIt' •• 
ho~ h.J~LC'lIw IlI .. utn~nlfn l. I" • 
~n II.ll nipf'C'd \\"Oot!~ 11 411 \ j 
~.; · :!S In th.· tlp<" m , . :lI.1nL< !, 
; ; G:~7;~~~~~n~~I~~h~\{ ',~' 
tl"im ,\ith I ~. 
EXPE-RT TUNIS 
RESTRINGING 
VEA TH SPORTS MART 
711 :. . III ln.h 
VARSITY T~EATER-II 
SATURDAY. MARCH' I 
Doable Fell.n Prolnm 
F.it~ DDlltrtlt an' Ut 
Pltttrson In 
"Spin. D.rk Web" 
AI .. 
Geor,l MontplltrJ Ind 
Mona Fnt •• n In 
"HUl" 
SUN_ - MON_ - TUES _ 
~ Mlrtbl0,ll·12 _ ~ Tt. EWlIl Inlll J'Jnt Mlrtsfl .. ' In "m -&lrI C •• 't :fofit ........ I II--..:;H.::J:IP:...:.:II"~_1 1 
RE.DIIS RQDGERSnultI ., SATUIIDAY. MARHC I 




m s. "" •• " 
.... at With 1.000,000 
E,IS" 
AlII 
Nnlllt IlInlll In' Alan 0.1, Ir: 
UT"," 0atIa .. " 
SUN.· MON. MARCH lD.1I 
5, .... Tnoy 1M •• MIt 
W_I. 
'If", M .... I." 
'Wha!"a it lib tc ",·orlt for I bil:. n· 
pandin R eompan~' Ii!.:" IB !lt · What 
would I be .... ed to do" Would I R(>t 
ahead f .. t~'· Thesf' ",·er? som" of u,t 
ques t ion! tha t fillt'd Bob E,·"M'u ·. 
mind aa he laC'e<I up to the blC prob· 
lem, " H o"'· C'an I put mr ~t.B.:\ 
trainina to \.he bHt p05.5lbt" u5C~ · ' 
Bob cam. dinctl~· to J B ~ ! frol:J 
Comell in Jul}·, 195!1, \n than;\I .B .. 4,.. 
in fin.nce. H .. w .. immt'd latel~ liS · 
l ia:ne d, "," i th t ..... l' nl y·ninl' oth.-r 
~LB.;\ : •. to a Busine!\! Admin!!!J-
tration train ina: prolT'lOi . Thie $U 
month.· prorram compriRc:l cent'r;.1 
orientat ion in thl' I'ntlM' IBM OTg1lnl' 
u tion, • DJI. ",·eeu' fiel t! trip to th~ 
~.-~ 
S) ..... cuae branch offi« and R '·er;.1 
mooW at the POUlhkeepsil' manu· 
facturin, faciliti ... There he pined a 
fu nctionaJ Imowied.rt of IBM ma· 
chines. particularly tb. iOO serie. of 
~ant electJoonic computeJ"l. 
Hiatninin,completed by January, 
19Mi.Bobwu,..mrnedtotheMethoda 
Department u. Methoda ·A.nalyBL at 
IBM World Headquartel'l in I'ew 
York City, Heft. with the coopention 
of operatinr depart.ment pel'IOnneJ , b. 
a·orkedoa t.bedaveJopmenlof ~m. 
and prooedu ... for the \'Uiow OJ, ... 
aion a.reaa. In addition to normal 
metboda t.echni~u. u.ed in de\-e)op-
ina:l}'I:t.erna and procedurea. he.tudied 
thee projecte in t.erma of poee.ible 
machine appl ication for either IBM 
bi&:b .. peed t\U,.t eompuw. or coo· 
,·entional IOtOWltin, equipml'nl. Onl' 
project ...... the atudy of the Machine 
OnWiDlPf'ClC*l~witb theobjec:::ti ,·e 
01 timplifyinr aDd meclwUrlnr it &D~ 
at the-.medme improvin,tMlO~ 
information to provide for a rnorl' 




Two y_n OSlO. Rob.r! Ev.rett 0'11." hlm .. lf Ihil qu .. , ion . Todoy. 01 
Administroliv. Allillonl 10 the Dlvhionol Conholler. Bob revi.w, hi. 
up.,i.nee 01 IBM ond 2ives 10m. poinl. n Ihol may b. helpful 10 you in 
loking the flnl , mall impor!oni Itep in your bUlinen cat • • r. 
",omoled the .oma yaol 
p" , ~ember 01 tht' same '·ear. Bi"b 
!,,~ promOI(>d to his p~nl job-
AdmlOl.!ltrall'·t' Assist3nt 10 the eoa· 
troller o! the Data Processin, n.,i· 
aioc . "Tt-,I' f.rs t functi:m of an 
Admin istrative .-\.&saUlnt:· &II>" Bob. 
" I.!I to fil te r out l hl' 'hot ' proj«u 
from t hose that can be handled later. 
You follow th roui,:b on projec::ta u· 
signed by the controller and keep 
bim poeted on their PI"O(l"eal." Bo'b' . 
new pGIIilion 160rda. pleaaant diver· 
a'ification of ""ork: c.hartin, dh;.ionaJ 
responaibili l.iEllof lbeeontroUu',fu., c· 
t ion ... plana for deeentraJintion .. . 
cOlts of rqioca.lintiem ... lIIummariz· 
inC key finandaland IlltatistieiJ infor· 
mation for presectation 10 top man· 
·cemenL 
Bob pointa ou·t t bat t.bere IlH many 
areu In Buaine. Adminiatral.ion at 
ISM for men "'ith an M .B.A. or a 
B .S. in aec:olUltin,: eorponLe. p:n. 
et&!, and factory &eeOuntinr ; internal 
audit ; metbodl ; payroll and tu .. 
Admiciatrati\'e a nd manaremenl 
position. cOnitantJy open up at World 
Headquartera. IBM'a )88 braceh 
offi~. many plan t. and !abontoriea. 
Wh y ~b picl.fd leM 
FI(·u ma<le ;]l n~rfuJ .t ud) of ui! tlnl 
OJlportUntlte! belll r .. ~ll!Ctm, IH~J 
for hl$ carH't. H t' had a douon campu. 
inten,evo."6 : took n!nt' cornp.n~· t<lUts.. 
JB~I ·. M.B ..... . pruJ,:r;.nl mte~tt'd 
hlOl-t)f'("iIU~ LC hI' !\;Ir •. ' ·11 tll \·' m.·. chllnN' 10 rp'IH' lhe enllr. 
C'ompan~' befort' starling an aClual 
line u.signmenl .' · Hf' .... IIS int rigued 
b>· Ihe mCM.'Ming use of dilla pr~ 
inc equipment in finance and he Iml'''' 
Ihllt I B~f "'·u I leadt't in this field. 
Sltlary .",·iw. he found JB~[ better 
t h;1n man)·, btl t !t "'"11 comp.ny 
growth pou;nt:aJ Ihlt moth·al.ed hia 
choi«. '·Opportunity retlain!)" exista 
at· [BM," be 11)'1. "Gro"'1h facton; 
a lone "'illattounl fo r macy new· exec-
utive po«it iona. A RCOnd facto:" illh. 
trend toward decentral ization , whicb 
iJ.o createtJ new joba. Theae tutors., 
plua IBM 's 'promotfl-from·witbln· 
policy, add up to real opportunity." 
IBM bapa that thia rmaqt wiU belp to 
riVt' J'OUaomeid .. oItrbat It:.likft.o be 
III Buaiodl Admlolatratloo . t IBW. 
T'hfoftartequal opportUnid. for t.E: .. 
Li.E: .. pb.Ylio..t-. rmtbotmatidana &.ad 
Lihl'ral AN majon in IBM', m&IIJ'djrio 
.iona-Reaeareh, Product Drtelo~ 
M&.aul~ Enci~, Sal. and 
Sal", A..iua.cea. WbJ' DOt drop In and 
diacuM IBM with your Plaoemeot otr.o. tor' He can a1pply our t.teat broehuN 
&.ad tell J'OU .. ben ISY will DGt In .. 
view Db your c::tLDIJIUI. ld-.awhfle. OW' 
M~ofCoIleceReJadoaa,,,,. p . a 
BradIey.WWbf happyt.o ..... eryow-qu.. 
~oaa. Write him al IBM., Room looot. 
6!M1 Mad1.oa An .. N_ York a. N. Y. 









114 NOID Unn,l, 
rHE EGYPTIAN, .CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS, 'FRiO~Y, MARCH I , 1151 hit n ... 
in&: .n. I. WW. V.rltty If Colorsl 
WIlITE IUCIS 
In All Sins 
WIlLH1TE FACTORY 1)UTLET SHOES 
511 SlIlIlIlInlls Amll f,.. H,rbn HIspltl1 
and Faculty 
Concert Sunday 
''M,;dooI p1hu ..... be 
From four foot as to liz foot three! 
AodI-'",,;dooI_ 
Be plump cw .tim 01' in-betwet:tL 
Radbood. -.. or bIoodo" , , , ..;d he, 
'1 waD't (:IDbIJJlaiD if rhtI ....... 
_~.I!ne-bat .... 
....... _fornoLSo ... bobiod 
• c:::t..t.fWd. Tbat' ....... IDall 
'Ibat', .....w Bp.k up ODd _ 
~-ood_ ..... ""'" BIG, Pocbd .... _ by 
ACCU·RAY.It',,,,,_ 
t'aotioc_IOda,1 
...... ' .. !:!!!! ••• -...~, 
~~";r'ta-:;:~.r.:::.r. 
f·~ .---.' I " 
Tlun You 'll Wlnt Onl Df Our 
stunnln, ROSE MARIE REID 
BllhHIC Suits In ustn: .r Knit 
PriO{ 10 1956. onJv !be 
IIlinoil mmaben of me I~ 
liciptte:d in inlt>fcollcgi.~ 
ling. CunnI MidUg.&n 
spon lUI: M:&JOtI . Illd 
'f~n i, compce:ing for thC' 
lime mil ~00l . 
I 
Touelle •• , MiSt I 
Sandra Julia Wins I 
FRIDAY' SATURDAY 




F~~~ Tllle I 
Southc:rn ') fin! f,,"ei ns: 1 0Ui";~'·t~~~~~~;1 nK'nl 101 ,' omen ".~ hc. IJ lJoiI S. runJ~\. " ilh Sindr1 Jud. 
in,:: .llo Ihc chJ.mpion from 
6! '.~~~.Ji~t"~dC'.u:d 
~hril. Holt tiJ:hl I Oach~ h I 
in th~ Im.1 mau-n. OumplOn 
dh Iud prC'\'iousi) dduled 
boraP.cjC't. TC'1J\' Smilh ( 4·3) . 
J.niCl: Tullocl ' IO·S ). 
Mi" Holl tud h'.teheJ mr 
Ill<tldl b~' r.dirt tldr~ ling 
_ un, PJul1Pt' LorIOc:r 
A d urnl £men. ( 8·3 ), 
.'k Oulme:t ' Gt~, fGmlc:t 




Tomorrow SIU'S Colden Sorority Women 
Compete for the Cleaming Cold 
Traveling Tropby 
Today VOTE for 
MISS OLE-IMp.le 
III FROIIT OF THE STUiiEli;: UilOIl 
Miss OI.·I.,it Will tit Crlwnt_ In nu Cenur of MtAnduw 
StadiUM TIMmow 111 ;00' . ... 
Th. List If Condld.tes Irt : 
MARGIE WALKER-AI,h KI". AI,I. 
IERNICE IARBEE_D.1II l.1I 
IERI KUGEL-PI KI", Sil.' 
~AT COOK-Slln. Kq,. 
~EGGY O'UIEN-SI ... 5,,",. SilO. 
IERT BROCKWElL_H. o.to Sir •• 
DOII'T JilISS 
The T K E . 0 L E· IMP I C S ~ I~ ____ ~ __ -JI~~__________________ ~I 
nT THISI put. pack of Luekiea on a pedestal-UDder IW.· 
Ot.erve do.ely for .vual cb.YI. What happeDl? Not a 
thin,. You've juatleamed the bard way that aD anamoked 
Lucky i.I aimply Waatt TGItt! Light it. aDd it', simply 
woDderl'W. You Me, ' Lucky iI mad. better to tute better. 
It', packed end to md with fine tobacco ..• 
mild, ..,oo.tutin( toba"", that', TOASTED 
to taJte evan bettM. Don't juat. wait, around-
Licbt up • Lucky. You'U NY it', ~ 
t.utinJ cifarette you ever lZDoked! 
STlCXLEI 
MAKE S25 
StiekI.,. ue up1- riddl. 
two-.. ont rhymina: ......,.. Botb 
wwd.IIII1Ift ~\'e the...- DllDlbcr 
oh y llahl • . (No drawiDp. pi_II 
W,,'U .bdl oulla (Of' aU _ ,*-
and for hundred.l that UYS _ 
print, So wad .tACb or '_ with 
your DaIIIoIt, ad.~. (1011 ... .-" 
du. UI H.ppy..s-Lucky, 80. 
67A. MOWlt v~ N. Y. I:::;;:====::il 
• ·;L-.cldes 





".rs TOAnl!~T.!'.!~STl IlTTll ••• ClEANEI, '11StI11, SMOO"'.' 
..... "CT .... ~~~e,.., _"lC." Loa_Ul. _.,,ae .......... +u ...... 
